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* I Local Teachers Elected
f

To Serve Another Year
J !.. Cantili. prfMiit vnp«*rintrii- 

dent of »Im* liront«’ îchools, wa» re- 
t id ie d  ami ha* contracted «*xt «‘tided 
one* y rar at a me «tu kg of the Ixurvl «4 
th u tfr i last week. Carroll's term,

which still had a year t*» go, will 
mu through tin 1952-53 whool year 

All *4 t!»«• Bronte teachers were r«*- 
elected for another year at the meet
ing. A spokesman said the> wer«’ i**-

COKE COUNTY’S VALUATION NEAR 
$15 MILLION MARK FOR THIS YEAR

It was annoum-exl this u rfk tlut 
the tax valuation of property in Coke 
county » il l  approach the $15 mil
lion dollar mark this year. At this 
rat«, the valuation is increasing ahout 
W  siullion per year.

Frank Eudy, representative id Thos. 
Y. Pickett tt <a>., evaluation engineers 
of Fort Worth, presented the figures 
to the commissioners court Monday.

Road Funds Still 
Go to Counties

With the Graham Bill doomed to 
failure, county road funds will like
ly continue to at.vrue and tv  appor
tioned to counties as has Iven done in 
the past.

The hill, which raised mneh 1>1 »po
sition from county officials, was re
ferred Monday fay the House of Hep. 
resentatises to the Agnculturr com 
mittee, where it is presumed it will 
dir. No further opposition to the ths- 
W&ution of the surplus funds is ex
pected.

These monies come to the sxhiii- 
t.es for road Imilding and repair 
trail gasoline taxes. Halt o f the 
amount in the fund is use«! to retire 
old loim tv and local road deists and 
tfie oilier half is plocrd at the dis
posal of the county judge ami the 
toiuity tsMluiussMint'is lor road work

Resent figures released by the 
Board of County and District Hoad 
ludttbtedmss. charged with admin
istering the fund in Austin, show that 
Coke county has x|>c»t $3,559H6 in 
retiring old lamds uik! that $11,109.76 
is available to this county, a total of 
$14.609 64.

Counts Judge Jiff Dean ami ( one 
mission*» Otis South, Claude Dit- 
u »re  and T. H. Ilarmon recently 
scent to Austin, along with humlreds 
of other kcninty officials Iron» oser 
die »tatr, to stale opposition to the 
Crahaui lull scinch xxould lease taken 
tiie money assay from tlv  lootltirs 
and tsirncsl it over to the State High
way departim ill Dean made aiM»t)ier 
trip to Austin tins ssei-k tor the Mon
day hearing

The Fort Worth firm shoxved an 
eftunated im tease of $2.400. UK) on 
oil properties m the cxiimty, due to 
the couplet ions of .VI wells during 
the past year. The 1950 total taxing 
xalnatiiHi was $l2..‘kVi.9-IO. ami in 
1949 was a little more than $9 mil
lion. The ml industry m the county 
furnishes afioiit two-thirxlx of the 
taxes.

Sonic troidile is Ix-uig eiaounterexl 
estaMislung the isiunty line IxMindary 
between Coke ami Huiuiels xxiiinhes 
in the oil fiekfs mirth i*f Bronte. Some 
of the producers in that area are be
ing claimed by both counties and 
surveyors are not agreed on tlx' ex.ut 
txHindarx loeations.

______ a —

Mrs. I). K. Glenn 
PTA President

Mr*». I) k. (Urtili was elected pr«*s 
ulrrvt <4 the Brontr Pawnt-TfaclMTi 
osvKi.ition for the next year at a 
iiipftiiiK Tuesday night at Hie v Ii«niI 
lions«-. Mrs. (¡lenii will s»mvr«*d Mrs 
Will Th«>m.tsoti. this year'» president

Other officer» d r d fd  wen first 
vice-president. Mrs. A. F. Whatley; 
second Mii,'pri,si(lf*nt, Mrs \V \ 
C.uldy, third vier--pre sklent. Mis 
Tom Taylor; fourth vue-president, 
Mrs. John Coalson; secretary. Mrs 
it NV. Bei s, treasurer. Mrs. Charite 
Hortking; parl».Miieritariari. Mrs Janu s 
le e ; and publication represent atis«-. 
Mrs < ii.triie IHuUips.

Mme». Wornock llipp, W NS Mil* 
liktn and J T. Henry cumpo»ed tlw* 
nominating committee. The new i4- 
ficers will Ik* installed at the next 
meeting of the organization on Tues
day night, April 10

Rev. J F. Fuller made the prin
cipal atldress <4 the evening on 
'’Shmdd Marriage H«-lationshif>* anti 
Hoinein.iking He Taught In The 
Schools.”

'11m* program also imduded iiiiin- 
lx>n by tli«- rhythm hand, a vocal 
stilo by Miss li<-tt> Sanderson, and 
teserai «laine miti4$ers 1 >v nwinliers 
i4 Mrs J.M k Price's dancing school

See IIFBF COMES T il)  BHIDI

NEW TWO WAY RADIO PURCHASED 
FOR USE OF SHERIFF PAUL (¡(HID

After their meeting Monday morn
ing» Coke County < ¡umitmwnnerx Otii 
Smith. Claud' OHmorr. I B. Har
mon ami J NV. .Sun ke. akmg with 
Sherdf Paul Good, went to San An
gelo and purchased a two-way radio 
tywtetu for the »Iw-nH’ s department 

O nr rit-eiser jik! speaker wdl he 
placed in the dtriifT« office at H«4>- 
ert Lee and another one scili he pia« 
ed in the new car whn h the county 
reomtlv purchased f«»r Good's use 
The now service will lie tuned into

CORRECTION

In last w irk  » story of the talent 
ahow held In the local thnol. a tap 

er was luted at given bv Pat*y 
The manlier wai given 

by B - trka Camron.

the High was Pitn»l station in San 
Angelo Tl»«* receiving ami sending 
antenna will l»e on tlw* water tower 
on Hie «piare.

'Hus will make it possild«- f«>r Slier 
rff ( hhh! to ««»riminili« ate with his 
office as well as with other law en
forcement xg*iS »«•» any time that lie 
wishes to d<» an.

The «rainiiissioners court d«vul«*d 
that Hie saving in long «lutarne tele
phone « »lb would pas for the new 
appurato» in a *4iort tune, in a«!ditr<»n 
to adding much to the <4fk*te«py «4 
the law enforcement department «4 
this county .

In their meeting Monday morning 
the commissioners approved Inlls for 
Hie county and attended to unitine 
busti

elected provided that they « an iih i*t 
any «hang«- in r«f|uin*ii»ents by the 
stat«* board <4 cdm ation. In caw Hie 
stjndunls for teachers ar«- raises!, the 
teacher» are expected to meet the re- 
«piminents in order to teach next 
year.

Reeltlled to teach in grarnnur 
*  ho«>1 wen* Mrs \ « tal Mores, Mrs 
George Thcan.i». Mrs (ft-orgr And«*r- 
*on, Mrs Lore Phillips, Mrs Chet 
H«»1« 'mi4 m an«l Miss Betty Sanderson.

Depart» iwntul. Junior lugli and high 
mìmm4 teachers terlected wen*: Ver- 
shal Smith. F.nglish, lusters and baiMl. 
Mrs. J F. I leurs. teiiKie n ul si4>- 
l«vts. (¡orcioli (.n  « I. stum s, Frank 
Miller, math; McAf« • Daniel. F.ng- 
hsh. Mrs. It«»v\x' Fantin i, horiw mak
ing. J I Henry, vocational agrk-ul- 
ture. Jack Price, grad«- wJ i*k»1 j>ro- 
cipal, NV. H. Gaddy, high w 1i«n4 
prui >|>al. ami J. L. Carroll, super
intendent.

SENIOR CLASS TO PRESENT THREE T a _ f ^
ACT COMEDY TUESDAY, MARC H 20 | W O  t l O C l I O n S

400 Acres Cropland 
Seeded To Grass

IhstrKt cxmperatorx art- takmg steps 
to return manv je r n  <4 «nudami and 
abamloned t Mpland to native ami in
troducici grass**s, is thè statement 
mode by \ N Sluppirci. \a«*rk nrnt 
tiHisin .itx'inst. with th«- S«»il Con ver- 
v ation Service. Plans have Iktii nwde 
to veed .4$»mt Uh» a« u-s <4 grass this 
sprmg ( '  \ W«44>. Venam Hag
gerton alni ( J Henry ha» e xeed- 
ecl 121 acres Foeter S. l in i  is seed- 
ing 122 ac*n s Finnell Smith II (• 
NN encBaml O 1 Calvin, NN. E.
Hiirns. \ J i'asler .imi Tvhr 
Jones hav« in.nl«- |vLtrrs and secnircnl 
th«-u ses*d to serti .4«»ut 140 acre», 
Slunwrtl jvmitecl out.

Grosses l>eing s«-edrtl novs are na
tive Sale Oats (¡rama ami Blue 
Grama, and intnNÌiK«xl King Barn h 
Klui stcxii. Sic!«* Oats ami Blu«- (¡TWlbl 
are native lugli forage predi King 
grasse» that grow well in this coun- 
tr  . Th«- King Ranch Bluratem is an 
introtl(H-«xl grass tlrat is cap.4»l<- «4 
Lx StecNing» standing th«* dry wcath- 
«i .«mi iNxtmiinK estal4ish«*<l. All <4 
thè grasses svili tu «lown ti*- s«nl, 
sontrol i rmiyiL and prtMim «- high 
|H>umls «4 g«H»«l !r«-«l |K-r a» re, Sl»«i>- 
|»oiiged out

( \ NN «44> txwiipl«*t«*d a coonl»-
nattxl ramii coneervatkm }4.<u «m hu 
nini h l.rst sveek. Fh«- pian «a »  ile- 
vvi««peci to treat eoch acre .uxsinlmg 
to its ih■«•ds Bang« un|>rovefiK*nt. 
criluiK <4 raiige gras^s. «xmtour 
fanning. il«*vt4«»|»inetit «4 hsest«K-k 
wat« r, and terrocing are «unte «4 Hie 
practK-es nlVuled in thè pian Tiri» 
ram4i wav rrcentlv }xurchased l*> Mr. 
NN «44»

Flevator (.ratlrr Pure ha sud
The Boanl 4 S«»|er\isors <4 th«

( «>k< ( eunts V«*il Càmvrvatioi» D »- 
tnet ha» puix*ha»«xl ali e!«*vatmg gra«l- 
er and a wheatiatid tvjH* tr.ic'tor t«> 
biuld terra«-» witl». NN ( Stiom- 
l»hn Sexretan «4 thè Board lias an- 
ruHinced. TT»»* «tjutpmeiit was pur- 
chined with fxmd» mode avail.d»le to 
thè B«mvxI 14 Siuktvwor» bv thè Tex
as 1 ¿5gislature in l lP4* Ih* C|UÌ|>* 
in* ut ss a x |»un ha seti to provaci«* need- 
rd terrocing equifouent t«» lainl own- 
rr» iUK 1 Hprritiin in thè ( «ire Orna- 
tv Soli Conw'ivation Dixtrit, Mmm- 
I Ini explamrd

B A Hoykrn Ira» d«'vel«nvd a n m - 
plttr Soli ami Water Conaen*atw»n 
pian on Hi» fami lo«s«t«d f«air m»U*» 
wrat «4 B«4»ert l^ee, with thè ai«l 
né Sod (¡on*ervat»«»n Servir** ¡»er*<»n 
rei atxiftmg thè C*»k« Gouaty Soli 
Gontervatkm Dwtrict.

II»«- Senior Glass «4 HiSI has an- 
ii«»um«(l th«ir class play Ih re < mm* 
Tire Brule*» vs In« )i will Ik* preseiged 
at S o ’c IimA on lit« sdav night March 
2<t. in the s* IhmiI aodrlernuu The 
cast f«>r flu* th rif-ad  farc**-cx*m«-dy

Mrs Hiram Brock 
Disappears Thurs.

Mrs. Iliruin Hum k «4 Humic was 
being searched ior I hurvdav ai 
teriMMMi. after slie was last seen 
Tlmrsdas morning aiuMit II «> 
clock.

Mr» Hnuk left l»rr home here 
ahout 9 a in. Tlmrsdas and went 
to the lumie of her father. «InhiI 
four miles east <4 town. She ap- 
parentlv went to tl»r lumsr to «4» 
tain S4mie «light*» for him, as lie 
• s hi the karrn-(.ayl hospital here

The clothes, were I«hiim1 ahmg 
with tiie car whic h she was dris - 
mg |ust msi«lr th«- lane leading 
friMii the highway to lu*r lathei s 
house.

An unident if ir«l man, drising a 
truck r«-|K»rted I Imrwlas afteriMMm 
that lie pi«k«*d Mrs. Brock up 
I hursdav morning ami «arried lirr 
to Ballinger ami that the last time 
hr saw her was ahout II a.m.

I aw «*nfort einent «4ficerv in this 
area were searching lor her hut 
m» trace hod been found as Tbr 
1 ntrrprrse went t«» press.

-------- ft---------
TEACHERS ATTEND 
DROWN WOOD MEET

NN \ (¡adds and J I Carr *11 at- 
t« iwl«,«l a meeting «4 Hi« Texas t«-a«b- 
«•rs avwH i.itiou last F klav in Br«*wn- 
w«nhI at tin- high s* li«Nil tli« r«-. (¡addv 
was a delegate from tin ( <>ke County 
ti-ochers aMUiitkin ami (.'arroll r«pre- 
vt-ntud tb<* rural administrator» Mrs. 
(¡arroll ,«Ko attemh'd the in«-«*ting

( arr»»ll said that all tlu- teac4iers 
from 4xm w »■ p u n a  *« ik*
firms iiw«nnI meeting but that all <4
the Bronte teacher» were unable to 
go due cu the fact that the schools
are Im IiiihI with their class«*». If sa!uh4 
had Ih-«*ii drsaiii»«M*d for Br«mtr t«-a*4i- 
ers t«» attend, (¡arroll said, «lass«-» 
wtMihl has«- had to Ik* held oil .Satur-
dav.

One «4 the mam adresses )u-ard In 
tin teac hers was 1)t I B. Hav ins, 
so ial w iem-e teocfier at Howaid 
PayiM*. wh*• sjmkr on «*<lm atn»n in the 
Texas Prison System. He told the 
s« In*olnt**t> that im»st <4 Hun«* in pnvon 
rang«-«! fr«Hii grade wliool edm*ation» 
t«i illiti rat«*» Most «4 th«*in I lav ms 
said, were ur»drrpri»«4«*ged as cful- 
dren. am! he charges! tin* schooltiMD 
to h«-lp unfortunate «luldren.

Also broiiglit «Hit m th« iii«*t*tmg 
was th« foc-t that sines* PM*», c-olhge 
fresbiiH-n. as a whole, are unprepared 
t«> «1«» college work The educator* 
w«*r«- urg«sl t«i in.ik«* w*hool work more 
exacting t«> help * «»rr«s1 tl»»» situ.»tn»n.

-------------- 0 —--------- —
CONGRATULATIONS TO

Mr ami Mrs J k Mc<^ure on 
th** birth «4 a son «»n ruesdav. Mar 
13 at l JO a in. The little b»y lias 
U*rn nmneil Jorm-s Dal«*

Mr ami Mrs A N Rutlierford 
inH Mrs. Ibulstm Hilln ami twx» 

daughters «4 Uvaklc suited with Mrs 
| M Hutherf«»rd in Bronte NN «sines 
day.

is umi«*r the dir«siion of II M 
Daniel

The coot will Ik* as f«4l«»ws 
Neal NNimnIs Jciimuv T«M»k
Bill Hi|»j* H4I rii«Ki»|»N*'ii
Dovl«* Adair Mr. Oswakl
Kitty Sue (¡adds Madge Horns
Don Daniel Uncle Dan
Juan«‘tta ( oalsoii Aunt Ellen
Mary Brown Mis Sms the
lXan Btavei Bnl44e Ikivalle
JuiMiiv Jos' « Hanes 1 ad ) M.k ! h th 
(»y|>«v lii.do- k P**gg> NVestfield
V'ance NN iiui .M«-D.»iu«*l

Hie idiiiissMMl pi»««- is ¿A and AO 
cents with tu k«*ts availal»le ram by 
contacting any s«nior Tl»e turn- again 
is H D*cl«M*k on I uesday mgfg with 
tops m (iiterlammeot awaiting old 
and young alike.

FARM BUREAU 
MEETS TONIGHT

M«n4w rs «4 the Coke (¡ounty Kami 
Bureau are urged to attend a meet 
mg <4 th«* organization tonight at | 
7.30 in the (¡ourt hmisr in H«4»ert
Lee.

Sam Allen, state <4tK-rr «4 tile Fanil 
Hurexiu. «4 lomraa, will fie the pnn- 
• ipal sjM’.ik* r at Hu* meeting.

Arming th«* item* of Imisum-s* to be 
dis«*uts«sl will Ik- the 19A1 thu s for 
members.

In Early April)
TRUSTEES TO BE .TWO NAMES ON 
ELECTED APR. 7 CITY BALLOT

A truvtee el«n*tion to fili tluee v,« 
«•amie* «»ri thè board svili 1»«
held Natnrdav Aprii 7 f he t« nov «4 
NA H Maxw«4l Jr ( il k< top .«mi 
Sid F vaiis are <-xpmi»g this v«*ar 

Persolo wislung t«* mi» f«»r thè 
pìo«es <4umi1«I «xmtoit (¡ounty Jmlge 
J«4f Dran at least fiv«* days liefore 
thè electiou Or. Supt. J L. ( .armili 
*a»d that an> fM-rsou s nanw m.«\ fM 
placasi on thè bull«»t bv a ptrtion 
«4 f|\r «piaidltsl voters re<|oestmg it 
fi'Hii th«* «txmtv |tidg<

Hm- present lutarci ha» alrva«iv jk- 
tftu>u««d tbat tire f«tUi»wmg names f» 
piacisi OH tbr ballot SkJ Evans (n 
rleclMinl Matthew ( a|M-rton. I I 
Hrumon. A»4tie\ DeiMiian and li« n
( Hr le 4 tv

NN NN Mitlrkui. Jesve Parker. M.«< k 
f'owHt. ami ( I. Brvtwn ar« tlw- 
Otfier iimsi4n is «>f thè lutarci wIkim- 
t«*ro*s «io not radure tbrs year

Boanl liu*inlh r» ami Nupt. (.arroll 
urge«l tbat w*b«h4 patrous slam mkih 
inteieg in thè rlntMMi arai fili Hie 
va«*am*ies wiHi <iual4i«si nrn.

$250 Needed to Fill 
Quota on East Side

II A Springer, itMint) iluinuati 
for the Atm* rftca n Bed (.nn». va id 
N\ « l̂n« sd.tv H»at tlu* dnve is lagging 
a little, with dbout I348 3A liemg cs4- 
l«s*t«sl fr«Kii the Fast side «4 the 
count v A ipMita <4 ha» hr«*n
set t«»i tins side i4 the «.stunty.

Ge« trgr 11 h Kita« count v fund clialr^ 
man. urged p«*rx«»m to make their 
ct»utr4Miti«tirs early. Official» o f  the 
drive want to wind up tlmif cam
paign bv next Ttiewlav

No report fnan Hdbert las* bad 
f M*eii r«*cs*iv«*d NA'edneftda y . H S.
Yoting is in « halt:«* «4 the drive on 
th* west Side kA tlw COUllty .

I mm Hear l(e|»r«?»entative

Miss M«*Mm Turdf, fiel«! r«T»resenta- 
tive «rt the American H«*<l (¡n»ss. s|»oke 
at the ihm tu meeting <4 the Bronte 
la«mv » l«4t NYednescUy Mis» Tariff 
s.tid that tlw* Bed ( rerss is jdavtug a 
bigg« t n4e than ever lK*f«tre — that it 
has tiren cliargesl t)»iv year with train
ing s«him* 20.000.000 person» in first 
aid. KNMMJ0 j»efv»ns in home nursing 
ami of k »nt IV).000 nurses ,udes. Tlieve 
train«*«! jiersonnel will Ik av-aila!4e rn 
any dis.»st«*r.

Sh« u!s«i state«! tliat. for the fir*

thim*. (‘a lt  state will liase its own 
di\a»t«*r plan ami that tlw* li«-d (¡itnv 
is the official agenev for pnttirtg tlw 
plans into «41 ret She van! that Texas 
ha» our <4 the fi rut am! bevt disaster 
plans «4 any state
. ! u b » ,  tlx- gala

I IV «IIV wled into dMtlU.1v. Ml«'tit u «I sviti. 
Hie p«44u* «af»1y distncl» m Texas 
lies! (¡n»ss train«*«! |»er«otinel and Krd 
(¡n»sv fumb are alwav» available to 
Hi«* U « l  units, m caw of disaster

BHONT1 (.1 TS HALF INCH OF 
R \i\  AND FREI /I M  M B  I

NVrnter t«*mperatx»r< s provailesl oser 
tlw* area during the weekend am! 
Hront« was the recipient <4 abotrt 
on« *half inch <4 ram l.rst Friday night 
Hi** norther hit the area Sunday an*l 
temperature» went lw*l«»w the freezing 
mark Sumiav ami Monda» night»

Although the moMtufr w*a» sl»gf»t. 
tlw «  .»tt«*r»*«l ram» over the trrntory 
heightened h«»p«*s tluit the wont 
drouHi in many v**ars was Iwing 
broken

Bronte Band 
Program Tonight

A fr«*e batw! pr »grani will Iwgtn 
t«»night at 7 p in. in the high school 
gvimiasumi Verthel Smith dirtvtor 
«4 the Ikir« 1. issued an invitation to 
the entire «'onHiaiiutv to .<tt«'ml Hie 
musical program

Also imliHled on tue program, 
which will feature the Bronte KukI 
will Ik* vocal numbers bv Mrs Jett 
Dean «4 H«4w*rt I«** Miss Belt» San 
dersou «4 Ml.»« kss «11. NN .imia Smith. 
Shirley D hKou uim! \elda I . 4 »d»u. 
j  tno «4 Hailing«*! in«! the sixth 
grade wxt«4. direct«*«! by Mrs ( h«1 
I l«»k <hi4m

(¡«4> Frank!in ami Wmrm Green- 
w«mm! veil! give a uiuiJ mt titg«lher 
am! tliere will l»e aeveral dance niMii- 
f k* r s In Mrs Jack l*rtce ami l«er 
doncmg student» A Negro choir 
fnKit Balling«-! will gi* «• several sjw»- 
ial munliers.

.. _______<r__________
Mr» Frank Saviwr ami children, 

Frankie aiui l*at»>. ol kim ki-dKickei 
am! Mrs F S ll»ggii4iothaui apent 
last wct-keml tn D.dlas visiting Mi 
ami Mr» Jack H.umitou.

K. T < ajK'ilcin was in Dallas NVed- 
ih wlav «»n hunnevv. He was to r«*- 
turn Thunday.

Duly two names will «¡>(ie.tr ou tf»e 
ball.Ms t«» 1 h u»ed at the city elect!**«
Iu«-sd.iv A,pul i < «mm-ilineu H A. 
Spring« r aiw! Sam Spmrll will he up 
h»r r«-<*li*«1 «in to tlw places they now
ImU

M anh 1 was the deadline for filucg
for tlw ertv council placvn and m4iodv 
te«*inrd to want the g4>. »o the in- 
tiiiirlH iits n.uiw-s were pl«K*ed on the
ballot.

Spruell said that evervfiudy m town 
bail a c-banct to g<1 bis lunir on the 
t» k«1 , ami sums im4mk!> was ruter- 
« st«*«l h< h<r|Mil liter«- would Ik* no 
critk-isni <4 tlw- odiihmstration during 
H»e next two year».

Space» will be l«4t on tiie ballot* 
i<»r anv write-in aiwhdatev for whom
• »t**rs may .ale to cast their VXJtf, 

Otiier council iiwiidigts whoar 
terms have mM expirtxi are J. B 
Ma«*kev, J«h (osiigr NN ilkin» yp j J
P M«<*mr« Mayor H O ^Whitt alvo 
has amliier year to serve.

Hie rl<x1iou vs .ll be lirld at the
city ball.

TWO INJURED 
IN WRECK NEAR 
HERE TUESDAY

I »-<i Mulrii. irx-n x>iTr mixing IX 
an aututndhik- *  cxlrnt on Tiwidav 
roiirnroi! xix nxlrx norrii of Bruolr 
< B Folk and t .  C. Adam... drive, 
of flu anil mix itxle w. rr taken to an 
AIiiIi ix lx>»|xital In a < lift andxuUnor 
I’olk was Selirsrd to have been tu

T V  nx-n were in a Ghevrolat auto 
nxtlxlr and the atxident nccuirad
xs lien tfie dnxrr »<nt tv deep at the 
«'liet'l ami tlx- car went out of con
trol ami turned oxer. T V  men were 
. iiroxXi Ixxix- lr.,iii 4an AntteUi xwhere 
th'-x had «x-i'u wnrkm* TYx- a x  idrnt 
mxxirresl alxxit 9 a.m.

MARINE RECRUITER 
TO BE HERE

^-Agt 1.1«*k llaniM»n. «4 Hie Unit 
* 3 Stat« s M inn«* (  o q »  re**ruitrog «4 
fu r  in Nan Aogelo wall he as« Bruote
t«»«!.«v to interview eligible youag 
men for enlistnw rit in the Marine». 

llaniMin said tbat a ’bu«!dv’ ’ »quad
will leas« S.»n Angelo on March 20 
fnim NN < st L vas and tliat s\»ung men 
inter« g«*d in hmu ng the service wit!»
their friends slwult! see him today. 
Ibe buddy wjuad gives the tn«*n the

«»(»poftitiiitv «4 going Hirtwigh the rtg- 
**rou ¡mtial traimng «4 the Marines 
with th«*ir friends.

Hannon s.od tlw>v interested «\>uld 
atsixnplisb all tK-cessary ¡»afsers be
fore tb** iotli, next Tuesday.

MmaniMn «-fibstmetit age il 17 
v«*ars. w*ith parents’* or guardians' 
exmsent. H.iniwm said tlut veterans 
"f the mrhtarv. ei|MH.nally former Ms* 
nnev ai«- giv«-n sj>«4nal <x>n«ideratwKi 
on enlifltrvfmt. ^

( I FAN M AIN STHEFT
Br«»ot«'s main stiert hod a new 

look” Thursdav after a good clean
ing Merchants <4 the t<»wn came 
down at 7 a.m swept the streets and
hauled oH the trash

. SUT. FLOYD MURTISHAW ARRIVES 
IN RR0NTE AFTER KOREAN DUTY

ASSAULT BOATS FERRY

KORI A—Tr«K»ps unload a two 
and no# half ton truck from com 

bat fern, built of boat» and pro 
pefled by an outboard m ot« , ai 
1er rarrving it across the flood lev
el waters of the Han river

Sgt Floyd Murlisliaw arrive«! in 
Brontr latt Saturdav n»gli1 ,«ft«*r s«*rv 
Ing « ight months on th« Korean front 
H« lias Iwen in the U S Arms 
in tlw Orient su it tlw outbreak 
of hoAtiltties there last viwnmei

In gtvmg an .MV*osmt <4 bis tré|> 
h«»iiw* Mnrtishorsc sj»»«l that h< 1<41 
hi* outfit on F«4». and traveled 
by- Jeep f«*r .d»ont 2A miles wliere 
he caught a plane headed for th« 
vnith«Tii part «4 th< Kf»r«-an jw-mn- 
sula llowf-vi I th» j4.um* wan un.ibU 
to lami ami had t«» fly on to Tokyo 
Then, he had to flv t»a<*k V» Korea 
to puh up hi* orders Douftdmg back 
to Tokyo, he M t the Jaixmem- city 
at 2:55 on March 3 «ml arriv«*d at 
Midway at 2 55 r»n the sonw- day, 
from there he fl«*w to Honolulu, T. II 
and arrived »ix hours later

After a 4M hour layover in Hon-

« dull» Murtifthaw oner again f«»ar«l 
«•«I ,» plan«- and tl»< next stop wo* iu 
( ‘alvfornia II«- .«nived a» Sweetwat- 
«•r .d»out 9 10 p m  wlw rr liii fam
ily m«4 him.

Ms ut fil» aw said that I»«* left bts 
outfit at Yong Dong IV  Korea, and 
that ev«*rtl»if»g was '«*vh-« -bong" 
(\en gotxl) wIimi hr w v

II.' xaid hu V ' • x.rit ordi'fx »r» t<i 
r,';vir1 Im. 1 1.% llx* k.x. fall Itmtf
■litri lux Irax-r ll up, but 6i»l 
li, xx u-nus tn try to *r* x«u* 
"xlatr xklr" xiiily «or u chanfr.

Hr alvo pn>mrx«l to m M  ♦»> Tl»» 
l^ilri^irtx' i « l t f  liWorr hli leuxr 
ix i»|i ami KnV a ixwnptrte «ton 
limit hi« m v r l n m  in Hie Far 

Kant.
Hr i« x-ixiting hit parenti, Mr. aad 

Mm. H. «.’ . Miirtiihaw. and othw 
rrlatixr« hrrr In Brunt*.

V r
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Harry J. loveless, D. C.

Chiropractor

X-Ray

PHONE MM*>

S04 Slurp Ava.

H a  »-li, 1-4
BALLLNCLH. IXXAS

BLACKWELL 
SERVICE MEN

H» M as CHARLES RACSOALX
KK Cari LV-uxi Viali.-i 

Worn He is the son id Mia Opal
Shaft, r

Ngi Hamit! W i n »  Snudi ««> ol 
Vii ioti Sin Jo. S»»i«h i» » o »  *•»• 
urnml at Vmhorag» Alada

IV fumnu Hagl.» •» *® burro 
V5 Frauklui K ^let and tanni» a »  
ix»w u Saveiu»*h te o a i '»  lamiar
anj KnuAIn are «on» »d SI n  S i » s  

I Hagb-v

GOING IN HIGH

T'ha wvikl roda» .» go.ng ta high
With ratina fliwrrs. and d igo tltat fi»

A lo« a i good malia n o »  leniti t.» tota*.

TNa mandant advmrx ha» p ia »*  a »  A "* »  

TSa pavnrui pian vnrma ama al rt» pmk.
Oda -LJl.r diront and a dollar a wrrk 

But die tm ». » e  know, ta aule t»  teline
When buamea» rt.g» ita ¡-nuperou* hsrt» 

THE FIRST NATIONAL R\NW avita» v\»i 11 

To atari au atvount k l  time to hrtg“ »

FIRST NATIONAL
In Bronte

First All-T»Jtas Worsted Fabric

Gerlgnd Ad«if (ItR). curator of hi»tory for ih* T e ia i Memorial 
Muaaum, Auttin, accappi from Robert E Pent tamplav of th* fust 
«oratad fabric avar «ovan from T e ia i yarn tpun from Teiai-qrown  
wool. Pant it president of Pio n t t r  Woratad C o .. N e«  Braunfels, tK* 
fi rat woratod plant to ba established aoutti of tK# Maaon & D ion 
lin* .

For A First Class 

Mechanic — See 

Mr. Weatherly 

at

Home Motor Co.

r - i

Ntaft S. angi-rg 1. MiUrr. u n  <4 
Sir ami Mr» ) SS' Tavlor ha» ri
ti imod t«> Wrtl» AFH San \rrt.*iio, 
after ^ r i d n (  a alioct leave al htmie 
Sgt siillrr hav tieen «at»me»I at Wrl- 
lv AFB u n r  hi» return (luna l - r -  
inali» at*»i the Boriiti Air 1 11

AH* r .wnph-ting u i work» Iva»»

traimi»! with the .Vti Armored Ikv 
IV I IM SI an in f  I am ran»« id 
Bruiti ha» lirrii trandrrri.1 Iran 
Camp I lid t'i- Ark-iuva» to Hie Field 
\rtdhrv Kepla»em»ent Training Can
ter. l> Sill, (A lahana IM . La"»' 
rame wilt m etvc  iikznl train 
mg at hiv mm »talion to ( J lia 1 #> turn 
lor i|inilk duty lie  u the «>n id 
Sir and Sir» Ervin T. lam tem e 
l .mra i. - 1» Midi Hattrn l .  1st Ar
tillery training hsttallmn

I <m I I aldm and Charles .Ntnip- 
mm Uith rtatumni at Ft Sill. Okla
homa were in Bronte last week-end
visiting their parrots. other relatives 
and fnrnd»

J 1. Alexander, son nl Mr. ami 
Sir» S| ,.11 roe Alrsamler id Bronte. hav 
rmeived nois e to rrpnt next Tuesday 
for imliM-tHm into the Ann» He will 
report to the imluetion iriXIrr in San 
Siicelo wdierr he will he Riven his 
furthur order» Aleiandrr is a gradii 
ate id Hrunte High kehuol and has 

w  Sta» Aneal

Our Washington 
Newsletter

By CooRiessnuui O. C. Fisher

Crop lusurame is pro» me assess- 
fui as a result id an ram m enta i 
program bogun three years ago Be 
fore then an in turarne program ap
plied to uOtton ami wheal turned 
out to hr too ripennvr ami Ciniglie» 
orde nei it «iro|ipr»l

The e sperimentai |>ian w lish  fol 
lowed has lieen liosely w a llied  to 
see t  « s h  a program. «ariduU» aup-
ervited ami m iratisi, »»sdii I*  aetu- 
aily soumi

Last year the reports «d the pravi- 
(His year's experiment looked gissi 
•Shire »»umile, werr added to furttwr 
tevt the plan The Fedrral C u p  In- 
suraise Corporation has m ently an 
m siised I fiat a net pndit was made 
11 ■ r 1 rig thr part year, as was true (hr 

year before.

Tisluy. dir tnsurame rsjvrimeiiti 
are a|gvl«-d to cotton, w lnal_ lias, 
hr am, «urn, ami to multiple «usrragr 
d all »tops prod is ed  on a lami New 
rojM are athied racii yrat.

It may hr a hit rady to brxunie 
too optimist»-, hut rvrry indicatt»>u 
I » nut s to a permanent, attuarli, 
usimi, im p  msuraise program, with- 
m traili <d the averagr fanner wiio 
,lrore» to insure hli i n p  agaimt the 
hazards of dnsith. gravduggierv. ui- 
» v t i, finsi, hail, and other ursvrtam- 
ties that plague the averagr pnaliser

lii charge <d Acvuunting m the 
( top I murarne Isramh id lse  in Chi- 

ago is SViBsii Brown »d Hshlaisl 
Sy (ring! Brown fa m e  to Washmgton 
last wet A to artels! a Isisinevs meet - 
ng and make a report lo thr topi 

men in the tnsurame Agri»-»

Odier levent visitor» have usim i 
n i Fari Umidi r .it Bradi I ria »1 Bai 
r-tt id 1airgraph B»dr Heed id Sau 
t ig l io . Fortrsl Eyh id Baigp. W in  
lieti Slaves id Bniwnwoisi, J V. Ham- 
Ua-tt id la n p a u i  O. L  Hammett id 
Himtivdlr Mr ami Sirs. C B \\ aid- 
low id IVI Mm. SI l)  Fanning. Bry
an Dixon, Mr. ami Sir» Try] Brown 
Newell tirdfm. ami Charlev Upton 
Shidfield, all id San Angelo

National Hank av trust idficer for the
part three years.

In eve

DIRECTOR OF III Ml IH SII

W ASHIN GTON -Dr Man T. 
Waterman, alane, ora- ol the na
tasi « mstvtaialuig viasrtiitl. was 
named by I’rrvidrnt I m in a l i  av Di- 
recti* id the hush-hush National 
V ir in e  Foundatwai Ita- super sec
ret bod» lias been vet up to ruti- 
duit Irais research ui liar realm id 
pure w irsse harking toward I tie 
development id new weapon» viali 
as thr hvdrogrn homh

kTTENI) MASONIC MEETING
Oaside DiBnore. II O Whitt Bril 

Slartin. Otis Smith and L 1. \v,[. 
kins altrml.il lia» Matons luretuai 
m San Angelo last Friday night hill 
Murray, t.raml Starter id leva, St.,v. 
mu. was the features! rpeakt-r |„r

Falrutii/e Our Advertisus

fur Lift. Hospitaliralssi ar 

Fuliu Insurance, See

B. I). SNKAI)
At First National Bank

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angelo Offers T imi 

See Final and Tasty Lunches 
STEALS, MEXICAN Foot)

l»in Your Friends at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angela, Concha h  Chad

MORE HEADWAY 
EVERY DAY

Mrs. Nurl Pendoli worked sev
eral «lavs thlv week m Hubert 1er at 
the hank She was wuriing in thr 
ivlair id her nttrr, Mrs. Jewel l.ed- 
hrttrr, who was ill.

Telephone service is growing both swiftly 
and surely. Although material shortages 

have handnsppcd us and conunue to plague 
us we ere inerraung our progress each day. 
More telephones arc in service, more local and 
long diviarivc lallv are being made now than 
ever before VXe know and appreciate that tele
phone service hav become a 'must" for homes, 
farms aod huvine»». Our expanaton program 11 
making raps! »(rides toward our one goal Ith- 
csem telephone s e n se  tor all who want 11.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

y CHEVROLET

A D V A N C E -D E S IG N  T R U C K S

t  *„

Coast to Coast and Border to Border 
MORI CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

efi»*«« ■ Chevrolet truck, you 90* fho right 
• n g m e - 9 7 - h  p Thriftmoster or oxtra-  
powoeful 105-h p. loodmotlor. You got a  
chotsis ftsoi fHs your job You goto truck built to 
•novo your loodt of lowest cost Como m o  fbo 
now 19S1 Adwonco-Dotsgn Chrtvroiof truck*.

Capertun Chevrolet Do.
B R O N TE ,  TE X A S

In IfJO . truck buyers in every one of fho 4S 
»kotos chose Chevrolet over any offset moke. 
Mefienolty, Chevrolet hot outsold on y other 
(ruck for fho lost nine truck production y eon . 
Chart's b o c o u M  Chevrolet truck* d o  the job 
bettor . .  . «toy on the job longer When you

*x

YOUR
»

CROSS
STII.I, NEEDS

$250
To Meet the $600 Quota For The 

East Side Of Coke County

If you haven’t given — please do so now. Your contri
bution may help save a life here at home or somewhere 
on a battlefield. The Red Cross needs your help and 
you need the Red Cross.
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NO JOB IS TOO I .\IU.I

— NO JOB IS TOO AMAI I 

TOK

IT FHOTEC TS -
VOI K (T i l l .OHI \
YOl'H PETS 
VOI II PKOPI H I Y

ID '. Down l p I» SO month* to |IU.

Mci'ain & Key ('ompany
DI Al. 4H22 'H iss  (TIAI)BOI IIM 

SAN AM .I I O. II \ AS

March 16, 1951

You, too, can htlp 

through Your

RED CROSS

GIVE NOW

BR00KS1I1KE
BROWSINGS
Hv MHS I I I  HH» H I I IO I  I.A N D
After «hindi SuikI.iv. Re\. and Mr». 

< Inatoli Fusi man and «l.mgliter were 
cJiiiikt sts of Mr ami \1ìn B. V. 
Ibxig* \ and supi* r guc»t» d  tfie ller-
I* rt lloll.inds.

Mr. and Mrs I). H. (èartmun ami 
cliildren «»f Big Sprint »|>«*i»t Thur»- 
dav liutài l ui mI.i\ visitili# thè Dee 
I tistrrs and J.unes llollands.

Mr ami Min Bete I lui alai«- ami ditf- 
d n n  visitisi ni kiurville lisi vurkeud.

Mrs B«sl Little ami Sherry bave 
Imi li visitili# I le i paients III San An
gelo tlus w«ek.

Mr. and Mrs <Cordoli Burks and 
diiirfrtm of (dune vnited Mr. aiìd 
Mrs. Il (\ lievi#« s and other rela
tive» liete lavt week.

Mrs. Marcus Davidson and Bolline

CYCLONE FENCE

lü e  bonds Mae and I  bought 
•for our country’s defense will 

provide retirement for usi *

T »  •• «••*!««•  buying bond*
till thn day o f  mv r«tir*>m*nt They givw 
m * that com fort « b l«  feeling thnt I 'm  on 
m v way to  m refrn* aceurii y in Ih t  year* 
that follow  after 1 quit w ork ing!"

V o u . t o o ,  c a n  s a v e  s u c c e s s f u l l y -  

j u s t  a s  t h e  D i e t r i c h s  d o !

Y o u . to o , may r m  h your goal, as the Dietrieha 
are doing, and easily. S ta rt now! I t  takas only 
three simple steps

MB. AMO MBS. 1*10 I .  MBTBICH OF a A B K S  O lltM . PA.
CAN TH1 YOU — IT-I PBACnCAi 

AS « M i  AS PAT»lOTIC TO BUY BONOS POI DIPINSI

"Retirem ent with financial security it 
more than just a dream to me,”  tay» 
Fred Dietrich, route man for the flor
ae AW Dairy. "I've a real »tart toward U 
now, with 115 U. S. Savin#» Honda 
bought through Payroll Saving».”

"flue. I |»li.»4 I he Payroll Ravings Plan
in 1941." aaya Mr Dietrich. “ I've aaved 
over St."<>0 in homla out of mv $71. a • 
wea k salary If you don't aavs regularly, 
you never save at all."

I. Decide to put saving f irs t , before you even 
draw your pay.
7. Save a regular amount »ystem atically, week 
after week or month after month.
3. Sign up toga \ in the Pavroll Savings Plan 
where you work or the Homi A M onth Plan 
where you hunk.

Y ou ’ ll lie providing a i  urilv for vouraelf, 
your family nnd our free vsuv ol life.

U . 5 . S A V I N G S  B O N D S  A H I  P f f F N S f  B O N D S - B U Y  T H C M  f t l G U l A t t L Y I

FOR ALL YOUR 
HOME & OFFICE NEEDS!

We Now Have A 
Nice Line of Office 

Supplies — Reasonably Priced
a o w n n r

Come In Before You Buy!

We Can Also Order 
Office Furniture, 
Adding Machines, 
Typewriters and 
Office Equipment 
For Prompt Delivery.

P

• P E R S O N A L  • 
S T A T I O N E R Y

The Bronte Enterprise

of VI lire spent Tuesday night .wjth Ceiling Price ClinicM n. Heftier! HuUaud.
Mr and Mrv William Ijce  Brown 

and children visited her patruU, Mr
and Mr*. Fred Tatum, in LuLboek 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Boatright and 
Mr and Mrs. J. B Arroti visited Mr. 
ami Mr> (.' II Hester near Altalene 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. j Essary have 
la-.ll ill lor the past week Their 
daughter. Mrs Arthur M<4 adfen, ol 
Eden, and Clara Bell Perkins, also 
of Eden, luve Iseen staying with 
riunii

Mr ami Mrs. Irving Horton amt 
I nulls attended a birthday dinner at 
Mr Jim- Horton's ¡Sunday. Mr llor 
ton wav V». Tli.-ie was a large crowd 
presets! lor tire aliali

T . G. Gleglsont, J. C. Boatright, 
Hurlett 1 ae amt Martur lare attended 
a brotherhood meeting at the Norton 
Ba|gist church Tuesday night and a 
meeting at tin' Winter* Baptist 
tlm r.fi Thursday night

Mrv. Sparkv Boatriglit arai datigli- 
ten o< Alni «•imj vutted Mr». Iltrlrrt 
11< »Usimi Friday.

Mr .inti Mrs. IXx* Foster Idt Sun
day lor Tempi*? where liiey were 
sclirdiilf-d to bave a rued leal dirck 
up Monday at Scott ami Whitr tlum

Mr. and Mrs. I>»>le (¿leghorn ami 
i bildn n ol Mile* suited Mr and Mrs
I ( .  Glegliorn Sunday.

Mr ainl Mrs Marvin Strplwnson 
and IX an, am! Mr. and Mrs Tiiivh 
M d arty  spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd Ma< art\

Mrs. Lutln r Nuoti was admitted 
to flic Ballinger hospital Tuesday

TW O  HAVE BIRTHDAYS
Min Verbi» Oates surpri^-d l»er 

bn si i.t nd and her mother, Mrs Wil
lard Caudle, with a birthday »upper 
hi their borne m Sari Angelo Sunday 
night A large crowd enjoyed the 
»upper ami played 42 Iliose present
II v »in Brookdnre were Messrs, and 
Mim s Hurleri D e  and children, Mar
vin Stefdtcnsoii and s*»u. Jante» Hol
land and children, II ( ’ Hedges. Mr. 
and Mrs ( .indie .»ih! J W and Mr 
and Mrs Wilbs Smith ol Ballinger.

C U  R MEETS
lire Brookshire -»ewing club imi 

with M in llurlen la« last lburwlav. 
rhe group pitv«*d quilts Ice cream 
and c.»k* were served to Miim ». Mar
cus Davidson. Willi* M< Nutt «»1 Miles, 
B V. Hedge», Jaux s II«»1D im1 and 
, luldn n. W illard (.amile, Dee Foster, 
James la*« and Judy. Jodie Hedges 
and Cathy, J. C. Ik »at right. Ellis lav, 
lleriiert 11«»Hand and tin* hostess The 
club will meti Thursday alteri**™ 
March 22, with Mrs. EIU» la*«.

March 21 in Angelo
A representative from Hie Distrui 

Office of Prw e Stal»ill/ation in Fort 
W'orth will l»e in San Angdl* March 
21 to hold a dune on O ilii»g Price 
Bcgulution imuiiIn r seven.

il l 's  regulation seven requires mer- 
< bants to file a pri rug chart on cer
tain clothing ami household items 
Deadline for the filing d  sm h charts 
is M aidi 29.

Tlie meetiiBg will lie held at 10:00 
a in Wedm sday, March 21. on the 
Roof (»arden of the Si Aogelu» Hot« 1 
The pidilic meeting is l»eing held foi 
im ichauts III the San Angelo area.

A meudier «*♦ the OI*S lioard in 
Fort W'orth will att«*iul Hu* meeting 
to eftplaiu the regulation and hold an 
<q>eii forum to aiiswei any (pi* stums 
relative to tlu «. ««mpilusg and filing 
<W ( >PS chail a

NKW FRIO CANYON 
ROAD KKAl’TIKFL 
ORKKRVKR SAYS

N'ermm ButlieHord. visiting here 
from Uvalde, savs the newly nnn- 
phic<d lughu.iv through the Fno can- 
yun certainlv has Km»«- cH Hie most 
beautiful wenery m Texas — or any
where T e\as Inghwav HI. which g‘M*v 
through Ballmgcr FUlen. J urn turn to 
l.e.ikv Uvalde, the valley or .S.»n An
tonio. win completed last year Ruth
erford said, ami stdi isn't shown on 
highway maps. Ilu highway rs call- ! 
ed the "Canada to Mexkxr'* higlrwav

Highwav HI g'** N through the Fno 
canyon Iretweeu Juikiuni and Uvalde, 
for a distame ol 10 miles, and takev 
the traveler hv (¿arm i State |»ark. one 
<*t the most lieautifid in Texas.

Rutherford savs that Hiere are vari
ous ltH)koub> along the immntam 

‘drives through the canyon where an 
observer may view tire lieaiitiful 
scenery. Or the traveler may take 
one of the drives that wind for miles 
Htrotigh tile mountains and afford ex
cellent views of the surroumlmg 
louritry

I roui vantage points on the moun
tains, the tourist »an view the cr'stal 
dear waters of tlie Fn«» river, fed by 
springs, as it winds its wav far Irelow

For a day of sights*** mg or a we« k 
of rest, Rutherford m**mmrnd> this 
drive ami he said accomodations are 
availabl«* at Leak* or Garner Patk for 
overnight visits.

Rolkrt .Stanley visited in Bangs 
last weekend with hrs father and 
mother. Mi. and Mrv, ]. A Manley.

INJURED IN j| I p MRI ( K

NEY YORK Maim i . e n e r a l  
Krank l Lowe left * President Ini 
mans personal representative in 
Korea und National Aineru an I«

gioii Loi I h I winder farle Locke. Jr., 
right were reported to have been 

injured in a jeep aicideiit, two miles 
south ol lloeiisong, Korea. Tlie an- 

i m i . mi ( incut said (.( ‘lierai Lowe wm  
driving tlie jeep and lost control

M A K E
Y 0  U R II0  M K 

MORE CONVENIENT

UlllllTII IllllllllillO
Will Add (ircatly to Y’our Comfort 

and Convenience — an«l 
the Cost Is Not 

As High As 
You Mitfht 

Think

Call lb  Collect

illlll1 lllllllllilljfc
Ballinger

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
M n. Gordon Burks was hnw in l

ssith a l>art> on h«-r birthday W .ibws- 
da. .-husk a« thr Bnxikdnrr a-hool 
hoits.- I.*- cream and rake were 
lerved to M n v v  am! Mim-s II ( 
Hedges, T . C . Clogltont, AVillts .Smith. 
Hn«ter (.leglioni of Ballmger. Jtxhe 
llmlges and Cathy, Willard Candle. 
I.tidier Nison, B \ lltslgt-. Mars ill 
Ste[>ht-n%on, and Dean ami ). W. 
« 'and]«1

_________ Ä -------------- -
Knettdj here td Mrs H M. Ben

nett will I f  glad to leant that her 
(condition is retxirte.1 ginxi billowing 
snrg.-ry- last week at Sanatorium. Tei- 
a\ Her soter. Mr,. Kola Knirrun. 
visited her there Monday Mrs Ben
nett. formerly n* Bronte and now o< 
San Antonio, will undergo two more 
operations within the near future

_____ ft---------
See HERE COMES TIIE BRIDE'

HADACOL Is 
Requested
By Nurses
HADACOL Help* Folk* Suffering 

D aficianciot o f Vitom in* B ,(
B... N iacin and Iron.

Regiitere.1 nur*e», In Incre sin» 
numbers, are showing a keen in

terest in HAD- 
ACOl. and tn 
the results that 
are b e i n g  ne- 
curcd with this 
g r e a t  modern 
f o r m u l a  Rr  
q u e s t s  h a v e  
b e e n  rereived 
from m a n y  of 
t h e s e  nurse* 
for professional 
s a m p l e s  o f  
H ADACOL and 

Mrs lasvetl "  my of them 
n il. ail'd that they i eeommend 

L formula to p a 
ts who an- deficient in Vita* 

min* H B „ Iron and Niacin 
M s t. D Lovett, a registered 

in . who lives at 2205 Walnut 
>t Philadelphia J Pennsylvania, 
.as - (his about HADACOL:

"I was down in Florida for the 
oast month I had no energy to 
-everal members of my family told 
-na to try a bottle of tlADACOL 
\ly sister, who Is a nurse, was 
jk ing  a bottle so I tried a hottla 

I feel fine s ore taking IIADA 
COL I do private duly hare I am 
iO .ears old "

HADACOL. can help y 'U  tf 
you M ilte r  such deflcienri' * Ask 
sour druggist (Of H ADACOL to 
day Only H AD ACO L gives you 
that W onderful H ADACOL feei- 
ing '

^ r r i D U B T  A B O U T  IT

^ . ^ r a a o

Fruits & Vegetables

LETTUCE
III Al)

10c
BANANAS

IH

12e
DELI« lo t  s

APPLES
1 H12c

CARROTS
CELLO BAt.17c

CELERY
STAI.K17c

SUGAR
10 1 BA91c

CIGARETTES
1 1 A

$1.89
ADMIH ATIONCOFFEE 89c
HEAD s i  AKt

IXMi E00I)
1 ( ANA

25c
STAB KIMTUNA

« AN33c
DIAMOND BRAND 3HOMINY

NO :»00 ( ANA25c
SWI 1 M il AH 1TOILET SOAP

4 HAR D l Al

33c
MONAH« II «  rushed Onlsl NO 2 < AN

PINEAPPLE 29c

S S V A L U E

Meat Specials
1 HI All

PORK RIBS
LB.

46c
IIOHM! 1 T 1 NOI RIZI 1)

PU NK HAMS 46c
c o l  M i n  ATYI 1

PORK SAUSAGE
2 LBS

83c
lit IX.I f

SLU ED BAC ON
LB.

.tic
1 HI All

PORK ( HOPS
I.B.

54c
IIORMI 1

SLK ED BACON
I.B.

46c
Hl ADV TO 1 Al

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

49c

OLEOMARGARINE 34c
AkINI 1 AA

FRANKS
I.B.

43c
40 OZ « AN

ORANGE JUICE 37c
At \ SPI N 2 NO 300 CANS

PORK & BEANS 19c
( H A M  ( I If K 'Ol Al l  C O M  REI) IH BOX

(MERRIES 43c
FOLLOW THF (  ROW'D TO

SIMS FOOD STORE
PHONE 41

%
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HD CLUB MEETS 
IN RANEY HOME

Th« B toute Ji W HO club met 
U *  w««k la tha bum* of M il ]. O 
Ran*y Each mardi«« prw o tod a 
talk on fa g iu a i

M l*. Ia » V  Ejncrwm : «ported
on the coxuhdl m—ting Th« bupuan 
meeting was premiad over by the 
president. Mrs. Jo« Rawlings.

l‘r*«eut wer» Muca Ota Smith.

Colimi Sa>n«r. D L. Est««. Ronald
Walton. Taylor Emerson, A N. Ra
wlings, Joe Rawlings, and the hostess, 

The nest meeting will be Manti 21 
in the hot nr ut Mrs A. N. Rawlings 
Suualiiu« pal gilts will br «whanged 
and each uifldiber is to bring some 
land at handwork to work on at the 
meeting

John Ilanini and **u  id Big Spring
suited old Inends ui Broiae Tuesday

Hospital New«
Maiub •: AubMy Ragwdl. O a k  

I l d a r  aikiUH«d 
Match »  Mrs. Tam Jasipon dis

mused.
March 10: Mrs. TIpSosi Wnukfo 

Beetv Bennett. Virginia C hut and 
Manuel Heyes iban us «<1

.Marsh 11 Aubrey Ragwell dis
missed

Mandi 12 Clyde McOe* ibmusMit. 
Mrs. Irene Msillips. J L  Winmgrt 
sud Mrs G. L. Holley admitted

Yeu, to## coi help through Your RED CROSS + 1 L /

M ali li 13 M rs Ctiarln Ihucking 
dlsm u-d  Mrs. Hubt. Ira Biuwn ad-
mittesl Mrs | h McGuire ailmitted 
aiul son horn.

Mardi II Mu Matthew Gap«-«- 
« i s j  Mrs J W  Siiihwimi, lamia
fo>o.l->ui idriiitteil Mrs G 1. Molles 
and J W 1 alh.Mii dusnissetl

Mais h I ' ( . I IV. 1 ! asllllitted

Mu Ralph Biggersl iH and Mi 
and Mrs l'.im-l! ItigginljH  oi Bon- 
ham srsited last weekend in thr C. 
E Brutoii Imhih Mrs. Bruton is a 
djughter ol Mis IliggiraïUtl

_____ *_____
Ver III RI ( O M I S  1111 BRIDE'

Mr. Businessman

It's Just Plain Good Sense to Issue an 
Invitation Regularly to the Buying 
Public to Visit Your Store. Advertising 
in The Bronte Enterprise Is Your Best 
Medium for Inviting the People of the 
Eastern Part of Coke and the Western 
Part of Runnels Counties to Come to 
See You.

Make the People of This Area Aware 
of What You Have to Offer by Adver
tising Regularly

THE

m i M I S E

DUVET IVYI A R D II*»
WASHINGTON il.. Itagli

panni s iirrmaiirnt bill tu «hall 
IH srar »idi, rane induci Mai prrHid 
In  24 minilhs aia! Ita II* lini timr 
in An a te mi histun aiillairiyr a 
prugrum ut li iiir n a l Mdilary 
Training I la- s»lr 7li In 5. in i. 
I.india» JuhiiMHi <rf lesa*. Ilsair 
inanagrr id III« bill, w èpa« lui brusi 
altri passagr <d thr bill

Woman Driver
In h*avy traffic l was «dgtng 

past • woman driver who was try
ing to revrrs« Into a (arising space 
that was clearly too small Sud
denly her car swung out and 
bumped Into mine Flushed with 
«su p era lien , «he lea' rd out of 
tiar window "You could see 1 was 
going to do something stupid." 
a hr said. "Why didn't you wall to 
ace what Is was'*'
4 -------------------------------

LET'S M VKE BELIEVE

Littla Edna (seeing mother's 
new evening dress, )ust arrived) 
— "Oh mamma, how lovely! Will 
you wear It tonight?”

Mother—"No. dear, not tonight 
This Is for whan ladies and gentle
men come to dinner."

Edna—"Oh. mamma, let’ s pre
tend )uat for once that papa’«  • 
fjanUeman."

Slight Accident
B a rb e r -  la that a red necktie 

you're wearing?"
Customer— "No.“
Barber— "G osh! ’•

HOW TO WIN ENEMIES
At a recent mretlng ef Dale 

Carnegte fans, one man testi
fied bow be had applied the 
prophet's tearhlngs is an «»- 
c-wnler with a business prop- 
pert. "I  did everything 1« tha 
rule book I started off by greet
ing him warmly, then I smiled 
at him and asked him ab««t 
himself I paid very cl«ee atten
tion while he told me. I weal 
oat of my way to « fre e  with 
hlo views on how wonderful h« 
was. He talked for nearly an 
henr and when we finally parted 
company I knew I’d made a 
friend for life ." The man panted 
f«r breath. "Bat, b o y !"  bo cen- 
r hided "What aa enemy be

Bart Edition
Humorist Don Marqula was bi a 

bookafop autographing copies of 
on• of hla books As an elderly lady 
gratefully accepted her copy she 
murmured wistfully. "I  wish this 
were a first edition.”

"Believe me. m adam ." repllad 
Marquis, "with my books, tha sec
ond editions are rarer than the
am"

• P E R S O N A L  • 
S T A T I O N E R Y

THE BRONTE ENTE BERI AT

EASTER PARADE AT 
WSCS PARTY MON.

An Editer parsele, with Mrs. C. C 
Girmi at master o í cr  rosno rues, was 
on the (insilali! «I tin- WSCS forth 
ilay part) Momias m the home id 
Mrs. Tabu Biitner

Moslehng dresses lr.«u lias-k sears 
were Mrs Joe Garter, in a (10 >ear 
old d m »  of her mothers, Mrs. Will 
Gideon in fo r u eliding dress of 1910 
Mrs. Buttirr m a 1920 dress. Mrs 
D. L Glenn, Mis l.mn I-a» weft 
and Mrs Buddy Lark lami, all in 
dresses <d tfo- 1900 era. Millie Jean 
Millikui, wearing a 19 IV wraxktuig 
dress belonging tu Mrs. O. II Wil- 
luughln ami Mrs W ilh«ighl>y. in a 
suit for 1951.

Hostess«-» fur the .affair were Mmes. 
Bulner, lauswt-N, T, ( Rike, Gar
ter, Midihun, Gi.fo.in ami E C. 
Rawlings.

Alsu on the |inigidiii were “Customs 
and l’rai'ti es ,rf Cel.4ir.ting Easter 
in Eligíala!. Russia. Yugodaua ami 
Salem, \ . C .," gis. n lu Mis Will 

.alcun ami "Gush win in Old Mesan, 
tlic bulled Stales, ami Hawaii" giscn 
4») Mrs. Jo. Garter.

Mrs D L Of. on aial sun. Kikly. 
ssfoi was dress.xl as an K .ster i.dibit. 
1.« tda.ted gifts tu na-ndfo-ri ss la. 

liad .daa'ixed fortfolasx in the Iasi 
tuaiter id the srar tlaiw lium.rtxl 

were Musei l'n.-e, Hasslinsts McSKan 
J \V Bagwell. Gixirge Tliom.n. l.iss- 
ssell. J h. K.lller, lul l . . !  \ l.< 'ut. lieu.
J O  Railes. Wall.-r Hullipv Jot* 
Rawlings. Itili Iss in ami 1) L Glenn 

Hofrr A a «  irti aI ax- . ream awd cake 
were sersed to 25 m.xidart of the 

rganinti.ifi ami tfo' following guests 
Mrs D  L Glenn. Mu ( ( Glenn.
Billie Jean Millikiu. Mrs C■ re-gory. 
Mrs R.dirrl Wilson Varas Wilson. 
Frakfo- Glenn. Mis Gaiter R awl mgs 
and Mrs E..H fois

Mr and Mrs. G o rg e  Wrinkle le 

velled a letter Thursday fruin then 
son. Pst. La>y Wrinkle, sitio has foran 
stationed at Cauip Mi<liU. neat Tok
io . Japan. At the lime the letter was 
wntt.xi. Wrinkle was at «»aid tfo UV. 
(.fonerai Mitchell and slated that lus 
company would in- stationed on Oki- 
oaw-a. where they would take oser 
an ammunition supply («nut and that 
they would *t.«-k ammunition and 
load ixmvoyx. Hies were tcfoxlidcd 
to traili Okinawa Mais-li 7 ami 
Wrinkle «aid the ship had weathered 
“ a inetti liad stomi'' on tfo- night 
before the Irtler was written, lie s.ml 
there were many Lotean vet. i.nw 
•daisrd the ship headixl fur the i'nit 
ed States.

Johnny Joe Biitner, ton o( fod» Rut- 
n-r. will re-port in San Angelo nest 
Tuesday for mdustum into the anil). 
He wdl receive further orders there

Other Coke count) foiyi Included 
in nest Tuesday'« draft call are Er.xl 
H MiGshe. Jr.. Garland II A.islai 
ami Hi fieri Ellis, all id It. dart I ara

UNITED HD CLUIJ 
PLANS EXHIBIT

Tfo- I'nrted W HI) club tu t  Wed., 
March 14, with Mis Yrmon l-un- 
mers A rm«»rt of the Man li Goum-il 
meeting was gis eu in Mis Lela Hark
et. r k f i  delegate

Mixidicrs foul fora-n assigned In
dis ukial study, wnii, drrapl.u or dew- 
oasti^lMMi id f g h  rent lnu.li. rafts 
An u«hs«liial dui» . shd»il was plan 
ned f»»r National Hum, Demonstration 
w e .i An msler was pia. rd for l ink 
l»«»ks. tkrair hangers, and belting

K.-frcshux iils were sersed in an in
formal in a lim i wink- metid«-is «on-

FORMER GOMMI NIST HEAD

W A S H IN G T O N -K arl Browder. 
Innner communist heud in the F. S. 
is shown arriving ut I S. Dislrkt 
C.Nirt lot his Inal tur rnntcinpt of 
( .ingress Tfo- 59-sear old nur-
tinic Vnieru an n il is charged with 
refusing In answer Ifi <|uesti<m« 
Iasi April before a Sellale commit
tee invcsligatuig . niuunmist mill 
tratinn in Ifo- government. Brow
der was Ireixl,after the trial.

tinned, their w.uk
N. sl r.-gular imra-ling will 4« Wed., 

Man-h 2K. ssilh Mrs. J It. Joliiison.

L. L. Wilkins. Jr. is working at 
fin- Smith Texas Innifor yaril in 
Blackwell.

See III BE GOMES T il l  BRIDE”

Gypsy III.ih«i is ill this week in 
the hosgntal at Ridait lax-.

I’alroni/e Our Advertisers

Coke County Memorial
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

BALANCE SHEET
DECEMBER 31, 1950

ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS:

Cash on Hand $ 75.30 é

Cash in Bank 1,803.36 $ 1,878.66
Accounts Receivable 4,747.97

TOTAL $ 6,626.63
FIXED ASSETS:

Hospital $77,796.28
Lot 1,000.00
Air Conditioner 5,153.00
Hospital Equipment 24,425.50 108,374.78

TOTAL ASSETS $115,001.41
LIABILITIES

Pay Roll Tax $ 118.70
Hospital Bonds 70,000.00 70,118.70
Surplus 44,882.71

TOTAL LIABILITIES & SURPLUS $115,001.41
INCOME AND EXPENSES

June 1,, 1950 to December 31, 1950
INCOME:

Room Service $5,532.60
Operating Room 583.50
Laboratory Tests 701.55
Delivery Room 191.75
Dressings 389.60
Drugs 3,136.32
X-Ray 1,350.50

Sundries 637.72
Staff Purchases 102.04
General Fund Refund 441.00
Total Cash Sales $13,066.58
Accounts Receivable 474.97 $ 17,814.55
Coke County 3,761.02

TOTAL $ 21,575.57
EXPENSES:

Food $1.261.38
Drugs 3,192.89
Lights, Water and Heat 753.61

Telephone 77.23
Linen Replacements 213.83
Repairs .‘128.97
Laundry 674.28

Office Supplies 169.88
General Supplies 688.92
Salaries 8,947.92
Extra Salaries 531.09
Anesthetics 250.00
Replacements 248.95
Traveling Expense 22.70
Insurance Refunds 288.17
Mise. Expense 40.21 $ 17.688.63

DIFFERENCE * 3,886.94



(glrod Heating Units »tart fa»t, 
( (x>k with high efficiency and 
»re built to Matt

Autematlr Ov»n Timer permit»
cook in g  en tire  uven m eal» 
While you are away

Mteut« Minder make» it #«»y to 
tune cooking on »uifuce units.

MOOfl
RC-U

t t o t p o i n t
for Clean, F a il, Econom ical Cooking

W e stlè x a s U tilit ie s
Oompony

WKSQ y p V) % pH  I

( canplrli- l.ine Building Material»

VERNON C LAMMERS
LUMBER CO.

Phone 145 Night Phone 174

IT S WONDERFUL TO

HEAR AGAIN
—and my brand new 

fully guaranteed 
Acousticon

TO THE

( OKI C O I A I  V CHAPTERPAINT UP
Spring I» the kleal time to spread 
wane id those fuiiunil Cluldcii 
Paniti ultimili over thing» You'll 
lie surprised how little it rosts 
to inaiti' your buildings look 
like now.

Kickapoo Baptist Church
W. A. Reeve», P«»tor

Sunday S c h o o l ............................ 10 a m.
Morrruig W o rt lu p ...................  11 a m
B. T. S..................................... 0 30 p m .
Evening W ortlu p .................. 7:30 pur.
Prayer Service, W ed...........7:30 p in.
W. M. A. let & 3rd Tue». . .  2 p.ra.

You »re cordially invited to some 
to our church, a friendly welcome 
await» you. Our motto, “The living 
word, for a dying world."

C t f^ /W/ / z

Better Start ( letting 
Those Spring Clothes 

Out of Storage— 
Bring Them to Us 

And Let Us 
Have Them “ Looking 
Like New” When You 
Are Ready to Wear 

Them

A Ml lilt \\ RED ( ROSS

^  Trucks 
Tractors 
Refrigerators

TIIINK A MOMENT
Hy Uron Slinrp, Ministri. 
Brunir ( li uri li i»l ( limi

Um lr Henry was reai wrakhy 
<>fx e, Imi l»r (liuti mi |NKir that thrir 
wds nothit»g lo dividr among Hir 
duklrcn. so tlir*>* art* utili on *jm akmtf
trnm.

A wotn.in MtMikJ ratlu-r Lave iots td 
.ittri»? nni than tu caldi a gotici luti* 
ImikI

A run m a *-*'king vati*« unire 
alami than a nin in ch am irr.

Sitkl\ s.tiiits make hraltliy hvpo-
iTittn.

All l.»L r »% Iniitless Vi iti*Hit Hir 
lilt sMinfs >il Cèod.

A tiri. mr is tlie nuiglirM distati»* 
tHtWfrn two pnuits

Vou lant  ln»> t»*dl e^ierirncf with

Diad i money. It iin't real uulem you I 
buy it w»t4i your own work.

fit* I
thait man 1.1 spunk* while she is mail at 
I>a|>a.

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

For
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

So#

L. T. Youngblood
Bronte, Tesa«

WE PRINT ANYTHING 
Except Money and Postage Stamps!
For EFFICIENT Service On—

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
-B ill Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
—Sale Bills 
—Book W ork

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

cost me only

>9 50

TOYS BRINC JOY
KOKT.A-llappv grin» on (lie lace 

n! Ihrvr korraii youngsters reflect

tlir jo* brought by gilt» of loyt arxl 
clothing from Marine Corpi League 
in tire l ' .  S.

k I I i l  l  I It O l ESTIONS

SAN FRANCISCt>—Crime pmb- 
er» of the United Stale» Senate 
opened a two-dav hearing here to
day. They caller! before them a* 
their (irsrt witnetr one ol the rno»t 
prmninent figure» to l>e linked to 
the investigation, Arthur II Sam
Uh. • coauoa rain raiosMacat

OnorUJ. fcwaU nnl, on 
higher prised m u m

Baptist Church
V. D. Price, Pastor

Sunday School ..........................10 a m
Monuug W'uiship Service . .  11 a m.
I ruining U n io n ...........................7 pan
Evening S erv ice»....................  8 pirn
Mid-Week Service, Wed. . 7 30 p.m.

Fort Cliadbourne 
Baptist Church
James llintim. Pastor 

Evening service». 2nd & 4th . . 8 pm  
Bdile Class, 2nd it 4th . . . .  7.30 p.m
Sunday S ch o o l.........................  10 a m.
Church, 2nd It  4th Sun..........11 a m.

Church of Christ
Iron  Sharp, Minister

Bilde S tu d y .............................  10 n.m.
Worship & Communion . . 10.50 am .
Young People ......................0 30 pan.
Evening S erv ice».................. 7:30 pan
Wedneaduy Bible Cluu . .  7:30 p.m. 
l.adies Bible Class. .Thursday, 3 pan.

This is your personal invitation 
Irorti the Church of Christ to couie 
and visit with us iu our services.

Methodist Church
J. E. Fuller, Pastor

Chinch S ch o o l.........................10 a m
Morning Worship ................ 11 am
MYK ...................................... 0 45 p.tn.
Evening W orsh ip ..................7:00 pan
Hayrick, 2nd and 4th Sun. , ,  3 p m

Bethel Chapel l
800 CADIM) STREET 

Rev. Carl Wilton, Pastor

Week Night Serv ices...........................
. ...T u es ., Thurs., Sat., 7:30 pm . 

Sunday School .....................9.45 a.m
Morning Worship ...............11:00 a.m.
Prayer fleeting .....................2:30 p m
Young People's Service . . . 6  30 p n
Evangelistic Service ............7:30 p.m.

-------------- * _________

NEW ( HEVROI.ETS

New Chevrolet! delivered tint 
week In ( ipertun Chevrolet Com 
panv went to I) K Cleon and Dewey 
l.uc*kett. New pick-up« were deliver
ed to Vernon Copeland ot Bi.n kw <*1 
ami (). L. Pittman.

Snliacription Rates
I’m year, in Coke and adyiining

counties .............................  $2 00
Per Year, elsewhere .............. $2 50

Any rellectuiu oti the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor 
poration is not intended and will he 
gladly corrected upon notification.

N ational A d vertis in g  P »p i« »* n t» t lv s

Kmuicah Petss Association
m  im  mum m\m m m im  mam

GIVE NOW

This glamorous new Kroehler 

furniture is beautifully tailored 

in sculptured, high-loop, mohair 

fric/t in your choice of •tylish 

colors.  See it today! See the 

modern, low-slung, streamlined 

simplicity . . .  the finger-thick  

cord that trims the base and the 

deep, soft, pillow backs.

The
Bronte Enterprise 4

Published Weekly by •
BEN OCI.KSDY

Entered as second -class matter at the 
Post Office at Bronte, Tesa», March 
1, 1918, under the Act of March 3 
1879

Pushbutton Cooking Just think 
of it! You press a button for 
the eauct cook in g  heut you  
want, “ talking color»" show 
you which button to pre»».

Bronte Enterprise. March 16. IM I

You, too, con h *  

through Your 

RED CROSS

Yea, that'» right! Acousticon, the worlds first and oldest matin.
focturer of electrical hearing 
aid for folks like me—who 
can't afford a higher priced 
aid. And am 1 thankful! One- 
piece, small, ami light weight, 
too— this aid is wnndrrftd (or 
me. Why don't you drop in, 
or svrite to the Acousticon 
people just like I did for free 
booklet.

aids, now makes a popular-priced

Acousticon Hanunrr Co.
312 McBumett Bldg 
San Angelo. Tesa»
Plea»«- Send Information 

e
Name ...........................................
Address ......................................
City .............................................

('h u tch
L NEWS

llig fillho lha ilis .. »linger

Only KROEHLER makes it!
HOW It's HiftE come in and see this nniAi nlnmmir r $

ur home

Cook Electrically—the modern way-with

-fM p o ù r
PnMiitton
Come ini See a
dem onstration o f modern
cooking— the pushbutton w dy! >
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W ant Ads
WHY NOT let us buy you! feed 

Mcks. FEEDER SUPPLY 14th and 
N. Chad bourne Sau Angelo

POH SALE Sealed Bids « il l  be
accepted on M n ohuivh buildings 
located at Bronte until March 19 
For inlonnatioii, see W W Militimi

LOST Yellow gold locket. En
graved initials "WBV ” Howard. 

Mrs. C. J. Cornett, Wingate.
l l - l t p

FOH HOSPITALIZATION insurance 
that really pays off and for all kinds 
of insurance see Mrs. H. W Hees.

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - t f t in n e d

yhOViD t i r e

BABY CHICKS
BABY CHICKS and Started Cluck*. 

FEEDER SUPPLY. 14th and N 
Chadbounie, San Angelo dBtlc

ROYALTIES -  Do you have them/ 
Will you sell them/ If so list them
with me TAYLOR EMERSON,
Registered Dealer Phone 111 or 
7504. Bo* 178, Bront*.

FOK S A L E -0. 8 and 10 foot Aar- 
motor double-geared w mdunlL and 
tower« LEE PER SUPPLY CO. 
Robert le e

hi Hi NYU I'wo g»l , hick ittica tty
kerim-m- brooder* S D Hoots

10-litp

LOST B.111.'Id containing valuable 
pap, r». No inont-v Plewsr return 
to Howard Brisk 10- Ite

WRECKER SERVICE: Day t a d
night. Day phone 10 Night pboue
I  HOME MOTOR COMPANY.

MORII 1/F POH I>EP*ENSF 

111 I P nth RED ( ROSY

'Jhttin’ Time
We’re the Ajfent for

LONE STAR BOATS
in this territory

We'll Have a New 12 Foot Sporter on 
Display in a Few Days

Scott-Atwater Outboard Motors
Sweeps, Plows, Parts, I ’sed C Tractor

Bronte Tractor Co.

HERE’S
BLACKfHX.

H> MRS CHARLES HAC&DA1.E

Mr ami Mr». Joe Gear Couradt of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr and Mr». Berry Ka- 
nov at Blackwell and hi» parents. Mr 
and Mr» Louis Couradt, at Hylton

Mr and Mr» C  M Whitaker are 
visiting her brother and family in Tul
sa, Oklahoma

Mrs P G. Dabney underwent surg- 
ery last a n t  at the Sweetwater hos
pital.

Mr« Hrtsr \ECatle» i mile r went 
surgrrs at the Winters hospital iHe 
day last week

Mr ami Mr» Hal|»h Raney of Bor- 
ger are llu* parent« if  a son Mi ami 
Mr» Berry Ham-» ot Blnkwoll  arc the 
[Mtemal gramlfMieig«

Hie Senair «la»» r îll *|xm«>>r a 
"42 fund 'canasta* part» at the 
tthosd In line  Tuesday night. March 
20 Ydmivsion will lir SO irnt« p«-r 
person ot 75 cents per couple

The PI A will sponsor a men » style 
stiow F'ndas night Maivh 21. at the 
school bouse.

Mi anJ Mrs Joe Kunlselt ami »till 
Jren S|K 111 tfie weekend in Wassr with
her father

STEAK DINNER
The h sue rSomaiut « tea, her. Mrs. 

B e l l  i Beialall and the home svmotn- 
u-s girls s<-r\rsJ the srhool tsi.ird and 
Slip! \V. \ Stophi'iuou a steak dinn
er last Tuesday night at the school 
house, to slum appreciation for a new 
Krigidaire for the home ix-onomn» 
department

BOYS GET J4( kF IN
HI ki wi  II fans o w n in g  lull |a»k- 

et» this year are T ioy Johnson, Tom 
Cagaland, Bi4> Ragsdale Billy Burl 
Holland Dmk lamer Cleburne Ro
land C h Carton. B»f> Gaaton, Bofi 
Hrudrrson Tomms Franks ( harles 
Bo»d Jas White. James Ware Maries 
W Jgguner. Bay Johntkm atal t iu c h  
M B Maittell

tori» rtN'eisuig sweater« were Clo 
Carawai , Veld* Ballard. Brttv t hrisf- 
lan. Maudene Walls, Jsne Copeland. 
Betts Sja-rae, Vonine Bmknrt. Jean 
Cram Aaidsrl Hurt ami the tsrach, 
Mr» Kity Cartel

Hlaokwr-tl school favorites tfns year 
were f reshman. Sue Oipeland ayd 
Has Jofmson, Sophomore. Jean Crain 
aial Harley Waggoner. Junior. Charles 
Bosd and Betty Christian. Senior. 
James Ware and Clo Caraway-, high 
school, Janie« Ware and Velda Bal-

1 ALL'AMERICAi N FAMILY
j------- fOA MOM------ — ■— ----- FOR POP — ------- -

A  /HCACttmiS t»*£5 AIO#« AiaV

Mrt. Sterling Speake of Austin 1<
visiting her sirtcr, Mrs. Arnold Ball.
this week Mrs. Spcake and Mrs. Ball 
«pent Tuesday anti Wednesday in 
Blanco viarting tlieir parents. Mi and
Mr» Flim-i Dale.

Res J E. Fuller, Jess Tin dull 
and B T Mmlglmg went to Melvin 
ami Eda-n Tuesday. They visite*! the 
new Mi ls in Methodist Church, 
which «va» dedicated last Sunday, 
ami also looked at wane new 
chun-hrs in Eden.

Mrs Manf.uet Couth ami Mrs J 
I Ailair ni Bronte visited in ladstn'sk 
last weekend with Mr. ami Mrs. 
Ciurg, Faulk.

M r anJ Mrs John Keeney (e
turned Friday from laMneta where 
they ha\e tiern sistting their
daughter.

Ha! Ha!
i gira»» I« Creel»

Yml No Am I
If Your W atch Won't Hun

Give Me a Try.

MANLKY JKWELRY
All Your Jewelry Neesfa

B1 Y C k WF l I  WSCS
The W 'S(5 mat Monday aiti muhiu 

at the ihunfi Mrs D T. 1 In ot ami 
Mrs W'yley MiH <»rry gave th f 4th

il».i|yt«‘ r t4 \\p Serk Hun Pnicthrr ” 
Otlwr» ph 'Piit vm ic Mint*. J \\
1.4*ui'ii \uvtu» Jonldii^ II (
ami (.IkJili’A HuKsd.ilc

TEXAS THEATRE
BKONTK. TFJtAS

"Motion Plcturra Are Yiiur Finest Entertainment"

FRIDAY AND NAH HD\Y MAKCII I«  »V 17
Cimi iry Pssk a»

“THE GIJNKIGIITKR“
Also < irtoon and N* \\ *

M NDAY & MOMOAY. MAHt II lh ^  I * Sun \l .t «. «• I 30 & 103 
<•!( un Ford, HIioihI.i Fl< inu»u uim! I IiihuhI O'Bririi m

KEDHEAI) AND THE COWBOY”
Also Cartoon au I Nrss»

II F-SDAY AND W l 1>NI nDYY M YH( II 2» A 21 
Fstelita Hodrwue/ and Hof« rt H.akwell in the Fiesta of F'un

“ BELL OF OLD MEXICO“
A lfo Cartoon

"M OVIES AKE RETTER T llA N  EVEH“

F O O D
&3&e<£ir$

Fruits & Vegetables

SPUDS
111 1 H»

39c

LETTUCE
III YD

10c

a p p l e s
l.B

12c

CARROTS
t e i  i o  rat :

10c
C. L. GREEN

CORN MEAL
10 1 BN

69c

SUGAR
io  1 M

9.3c
EMPSON

KETCHUP
ROT

23c
MACARONI OR I Wl l

SPAGHETTI
7 o z  m t.N

21c
m  c

0RANGEAID
CAN

29c

CIGARETTES
c m

$189
HILTMORF

TUNA FLAKES
CAN

29c
ROSE BOW 1

MACKEREL
CAN

19c

M E A T k Ä
Ol p r p t w e n t  .

FRYERS
I B

57c
SWIFT N

SLICED BACON
l.B

49c
FBI s ll . Ml YI

BACK BONE
1 H

59c

STEW MEAT
1 R

45c
YYIl RM YN

CHEESE
2 l.B BOX

98c
Yl I SWEET

MARGARINE
1 H

39c
HOMF Yf Yl)F PI HF PORk

SAUSAGE
l.B

39c
WITH GLYNN

SWIFTMNG
.1 LB TIN

99c
Hriiriwinwi’t Non* \<tu C m%

DRY YEAST
Hase 1 ( airs

10c
PINk

SALMON
1 Yl 1 t YN

67c
HFKFFORI)  Nil  1 ( \Ns

NEW POTATOES 13c

Pruitt’s Store
DON’T GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY

Summer Collectioj

I A- JRmming Spectator mir with belre »
lacket, inverted pleat skirt Dan Kiser 

checked Brown, Navy or Bla»k with
white tayon tuning and catoni .alts 

•olid tones. Sues 14k 10 22k $| »y.^

B Asymmetrical imereti with buitun- 
accented whirr fa,lie tlor teams on 

bodice and hipline Slimming ode 
panel Navy or black rayon Rmna.ua- 

Sfiet 14k to 22k $ 1 0  9$

C Rows o f  red faggmung over white 
meet non on a Town Navy or Blaik 

rayon crepe dreti wuh ilrnrtrnnnf 
neckline ro-hemlmc pansl.

S«*i 14k K> 21 k >12 ^

CUMBIE & MACKEY


